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TuE I&PROVEMMN OF !ATIV CATTLE

WRhave long regzu'dcd the commun methods of
attemptingr te inîprove the native cattie of this conn-
try as short-sighted anid extremely defective. The
process consists niainly in the importation of foreign
breede, reared in'different clinates, aud under pecu-
liar circumstnces, %vhich have nu parallel in the 'Uni-
ted States. Comparcd with the stock that bans been
týh6roughlv acclimated i Northi Anicrica, and con.
stitutionaly adapted tu ftie herbage of the continer 4
alt recent importations labor uncler many disadvan.
tagesi; and unless tliey receive extra keep and care,
they are unelfornîly lcss thrifty and poorer than native
cattle. To improve the latter in the most econoini-
cal 'way, requires slzillful breeding frorm the best
Arnerlean blood, rather than the large infusion of
foreigu blood, whieh is flly adapted tu the scaint veg-
etatien and poor pasturage of this comparativcly
wild country. It lias been se fashionable tu propa-
gate Short-lieras, Devons, Herefords, and other Eng-
llU breeds, that ne one lias attempted tý get up sira-
unar Aynerican breeds troim the best native stock
,which has been one or two 4centurip.s frùm, Europe.
Wocre the truc principles of xrneliorating the orgenie

structure and funcitiotis or domesticated quadrupeds
generally understood, wc tel confident tiret genuiRe
American biood weîald bc regarded as in ne respect
inférior te that or any othier nation for aIl useful pur.
poses. It lias neyer bcen proved that Arnerican
cows and oxen are lms productive in nîilk, beef, or
labor than those ef any other country. Thiey niay
be, parliaps, a littie less beautiful, or corne sorncwhat
later te maturity; but these defecta, whcere they cx-
ist, înay be removed withotit iniportiing nt an ener-
meus expense, thec panpercd animnais et English
breeders, or those or any other forcign land. Whcen
we duly consider the tact that there are about twcnty
mnillion hcad ef neat cattle in tlic Unitecd States wliceh
nced improvernent, it appears Eutopian te suppose
that anvthing beside correct rules in iione breeding
will sufice te change for the botter the general char-
acter of the live stock of thiirty-one States and six
territories. Te bring animais te carly maturity,
whether calves, lambs, or pigs, they must be pushed
fr their birth tilt tliey are dccmed ripe for the
biýtcber. On this principle, Sliort-lieras have acquired
the habit of attaining tlue size and weight of four
and five year eld steers Mien tlucy are only two years
[old. Tnie calves of native stock, after a few genera-
tiens ef gencreus fccding, would indicate thre samne
tendcncy in an equal degrec. The trtith ef tiese re-
ýmarks is illustrated by takig a pair of pigs from, an
inferior race, and developing therefrom a breed dis-
tingaislied eqnally for its beauty and disposition to
fatten nt au early age. The best breed in the wô4ld
if badly treatëd for several generation, wiIl show
many bad pofrds, and bccopne utterly worthless for
propagation. Wbat are deuoininatcd "ipoints," ame
niade and lest wuitir mucli greater facility than xnany
suppose. There is ne inconsiderable liumbug ln thé.
craft et thre profesional bordsman, stock-breeder and

Ispeculator. Lite tIre herse-jockey, ho gets up lais


